First Destinations 2014-2015
Epidemiology Graduates

Total Knowledge Rate for All UNC SPH Graduates in 2014-2015 (565/609) = 93%
2014-15 Epidemiology Graduate Knowledge Rate (38/39) = 97%

Graduates by Industry

Representative Employing Organizations/Job Titles

**Titles**
- Analytic Research Associate | Assistant Professor | Associate Hospital Epidemiologist
- City Research Scientist | Clinical Instructor | Epidemic Intelligence Service Officer
- Epidemiologist | Infectious Disease Fellow | Manager, Statistics | Medical Instructor | Postdoctoral Research Fellow | Research Associate/Project Manager | Research Fellow in Medicine | Scientist

**Organizations**
- Brigham & Women’s Hospital | Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research | Centers for Disease Control and Prevention | Channing, Div of Network Medicine | Datalys Center | Duke University Medical Center | Environmental Protection Agency | FHI 360 | GlaxoSmithKline | Johns Hopkins University | NC Institute for Public Health | NYC Dept. of Health & Mental Hygiene | Office of Population Research at Princeton University | Ponce Health Sciences University | Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Agency | UCB BioSciences Inc. | UNC- Chapel Hill | University of Texas Southwestern | University of Virginia | Washington University School of Medicine

"University or College" destinations may also include students seeking continued education, fellowships and internships

**Where in the World are EPID Grads?**